
APPI]E ORCH,qRDS OE !f,AI COUNTY

by Rena Lents Thomas

Apples came to Arnerica by way of earty col-onists who brouEht seeds from Engl-and

and planted trees as they settled. By 1820, apple trees were fairly cormnon in the

Ilnited States.

But, how did they Eet to Clay County and surrounding areas? John Chalmn, or

Jotnury A1Dlered, as he was more cormonly knoun, 'was born in Massachusetts in 1774,

and died in 1845. He became identified with the development of the Midwest as one

of the country's 1-eading fnuit gror+ing areas" He spent the greater part of his life
planting apple seeds and saplings throughout Ohio, Illinois and Indiana and caring

for the s<isting orchards.

1s this myth or legend? ff true, perhaps some of Lhe earliest appLe orchards in

and around Clay county could have been started by Mr. Cralmn or Johnny Alpleseed,

as he r^ras kno$n, as he travel-ed across the midsest dropping his seeds.

Another version of the Apple Orchards start in Ci-ay County contes from the late
C1-ay County Historian, Ernest EI"lioUt. The first apple trees that he found record

of were set by his Uncle, lhomas Elliobt, older brother of his father, fsaac

Etliott. Thomas came to Clay County in 1818 from Washington Co., IN wh.ere he had

already grafted some apple sprouts.
Isaac lived in the Xenia area and was also lmown for his ability in grafting

fruit trees.
More than 1000 different varieties of apples have been developed <rver the c-en-

turies buL through careful selecLion wi.th hybrid v-arieLies and grafting, the number

of comnerciall-y important varieties have been narrowed to about 40. Ttrey are chosen

for their cooking ability, baking and just good eating.

Ttre majoriLy of apples grown were Jonathans, good for both cooking and eating.

Also grown were Grimes Golden, Red and Yellow Del-icious, Rome Beauties and many of

the Ben Davis wariety" Ben Davis apples were knouR as an excellent cooking apple.

Today, one-fifth of the United States crop consists of one variety or other of

the Delicious AppLe. In good years, 700,000,000 bushel are grovn in the world, of

which approximately one-fifth are produced in the United States.

Most of the orchards were made up of apple trees, although a fers Peach Lrees were

also grorrrn in Clay County.

Flora. at one time, w-as known as Orchard City, due to the large number of fruit
trees in the area, including, wtrat is now, the city limits of Fl-ora'

Back on April 10, 1867, an ad in the Clay County Union Paper for the Cl-ay County

Nursery read as f,ollows:
,,J. lEyer would cal-1 Lhe attenti.on of farrners and others to the large assortment

of fruit and ornamental Lrees in his nursery in Clay City. Ttrere are over 20,000
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